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feated. It was only in the last q1uarter that they took the, lcad Iby a sure

margin, after Lawson hiad made a 75 y ard run, along a side-line. Thjis

provc(l the turning point, for Toronito WVas enahled te take chances, thuls

adding seNveral points to their score. Blut Ç2ueeti's kcpt in the gaine to the

finish, and there were fexv Toronto su1porters who did flot breatlie a sigh

of relief when the whistle souinded.

The victory for Toronto meiaris that the Intercollegiate Chamipionship)

reinains in the hands of the Blue and \Vhite, the remiaining gaines affecting

onlly the standing of the other teamns in the leaguie.

Saturday's gaine was truly a battie royal. It was the best exhibition of

rugby seen iii Toronto thîs seasoli, ami the tremiendous crowd present fouind

that the interest (li( not lag at any stage. The teamis were more evenly

mratched than the score indicates. 'l'le play, too. \va5 more f requently in

Toronto territory than iii Queen's. Laxvson, the hero of Toronto rugbyists,

who was expected to smnash through Quecn's teami at will, did little smiash-

ing. He was downed tiie and again by Queen's wings, getting away only

once. Queen's relied on Williams' kickingy, with snappy following-up of the

wings. Time and again the bail would sail into the air. Elliott and Smith

would go uip fast, and long gains would resuit. The wing line, too, covered

itself with glory, for not once during the ganie did Toronto block a kick.

Toronto did more line work than their opponents: and utilized their running

on the back division whenever a chance was given them. They were, how-

ever, forced to resort largely to kicking. The linemen showed more snap

lu following-up, so surrounding the man who made the catch that a return

was out of the question. With few exceptions, the following-up of Queen 's

teamn was left to Smith, Elliott or Moran.

0 Queen's scored five p)oints on a beautiful end run by Leckie from Tor-

onto 25-yard hune. The other four points came directly from Williams' sky-

scrapers. Toronto scored five on Lawson's run, five more when Forbes

bucked over and a third five on a dash over the line by Thompson. Their

remaiuing scores were due to Ritchie's conversions, and a neat drop-goal

by Dickson. For Quen 's every member of the team played grand football.

There were few fumnbles. The uine was stroug and sure. The tackling

could flot have been bettered. The work of Elliott, Smith, and Moran

was brilliant iu the extreme.

During the flrst haîf both teains suffered a number of penalties, and at

the time Queen's try was secured three of the fourteen were on the side-

line. Mcleish got over Varsity's hune with the pigskin in the second haîf.

wheu Lawson droppeci the hall after a tackle .that laid hlm out, but thc play

was not allowcd by referee Ballard.
FIRST HALF.

The first period saw the Toronto tcamn liard pressed, afl( its supporters

in doubt. Botli teamsq opeCied( with snap). The play shifted up and down

the field, uintil finally Lawsoti puinted to ue's25-yard huie. Moran ai-

temipted the catch, but thie hall was s natched away by Thonmpson, whon


